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TJ4E! RE>]-LATrIONSHIP 0F'lTHE- EARLY SPR1NG BLUES.

BY SA.NUEL li. SCUDDER, CANMIIR1DGE, Mi\ASS.

The simple fact whichi Mi-r. Wv. H-. l'dwards )ubllied in thlis journal
last May--ý lias tlhrovn great -doubt over the relationship of ail the
American species of Cyaniris. Froi eggis laid in Septeniber, 1874, by
C. Pseutda;giolz:s, lie reared ini the following February C. violacea. Frorn
this fact lie is led to conjecture that in W. Virginia, w'here his experinients
were nmade, C. ze icua ay prove to be a goneutic formi of the saine
species, reducing the cntire series ini that district to one. He also infers
that further north G. Lutcia and C'. ;zgl,,cda arc foris of one species, though
how tliis caîi bc recoîiciled with the p~VO~conjecture lie does not
explain.

Against the inference coxîccrning C. Luciar and G. ieglecta, Messrs.
Saunders and Lintner reasoiably trgel- tlîat G. Lucia is uîîknown in well
worked districts where G. yieglct/a is abundant. 'M'is wvould at first seemi
to disprove any sticli relationsl between thein- but when it is renmeni-
bered tlîat G. PseitdargioZuts exisis in abunîdance lun Califoriiia,ýin districts
iveli explored by ,resident collectors, whilc C. violacca (raised by Mr.
Edwards fromn C. Pseitda?-:çiohis) lias not yet beeîî found; then we mnust
conclide eitlîer that the Pscudàiigio/uis of Califoriiia is a different species
froru the Pscudaigùiois of WV. \Tirginîia (whereas speciniiens frorn the two
countries are wonderfully alike), or else tlîat C. ;zegectaz May be geneti-
cally preceded by C. .Lucia ini one place and flot in another.

In wiriting to Mr. Edwards 1. also obàjectcd, as lie remarks in a note
appended to bis paper, tliat iii Massachîusetts C. neg/ccta, Lu.cia and violacea
ail appear in May ; but this stateinent, as Mr. Edwards surinises, is incor-
rect; and niust have been mîade from nîeinory. To illustrate the subjeet
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